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Parents make child-care case
Public board urged to include choice in extended-day plan
About 40 parents arrived on a big yellow school bus Thursday night in hopes of convincing Ottawa’s
public school board to continue working with third-party child care providers to offer the extended day
program, a key part of the full-day kindergarten initiative.
The splashy entrance was the most dramatic point of the evening, which included a series of formal
presentations, followed by speakers and a question-and-answer period.
The meeting was the third and final consultation about the extended day program, the before- and
after-school piece of full-day kindergarten.
At issue is whether the Ottawa-carleton District School Board should run the program internally or
partner with third-party child care agencies to offer it in schools where agencies have already
established themselves.
Some parents criticized the OCDSB after it emailed many to say questions would not be immediately
answered Thursday because the meeting was intended for parents and child care activists to present
their ideas to the board.
Off the top, though, Walter Piovesan, the board’s deputy director education, tried to address the
chief concern shared by parents and child care workers in the vocal crowd of about 200 people.
While the preference of OCDSB staff is a board-run model — in line with what program architect
Charles Pascal envisioned — the OCDSB will work with outside agencies if trustees choose a hybrid
model, Piovesan said.
However, Piovesan also admitted that staff had heard loud and clear from many parents who
cherished their current providers and were nervous about what the OCDSB model might look like.
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Builders: Zoning code needs rewrite
“Our planning process is not working the way we need it to work,” Watson’s speech said. “Nobody is
happy with the situation. Communities are frustrated, industry is frustrated, staff are frustrated.”
But, he went on, in a passage where he explicitly identified developers and builders as his target,
“some are treating zoning and community design plans as mere suggestions, and that will end.”
That’s just fine, said John Herbert, executive director of the Greater Ottawa Home Builders’
Association, as long as the city gets its own act together.
“We’ve been asking for years and years for more guidance,” Herbert said. “We’ve always been
frustrated.”
The problem, he said, is that the city’s rules don’t match its rhetoric, particularly on intensification.
City policy is to encourage denser and taller construction downtown — this was explicitly declared the
city’s plan after a growth summit following amalgamation 10 years ago — but Herbert said its zoning
code, which spells out just what can be built where, doesn’t match the goal.
“Our members are left very often making their best guess about what the city will want,” he said.
And, he said, “residents have no idea, we’ve found, many of them often have no idea what
intensification is.”
The chair of city council’s planning committee, Alta Vista Councillor Peter Hume, was singled out for
praise in Watson’s speech, and he has talked just as tough. A 35-storey tower a builder wants to put up
in Hintonburg is just not on, Hume said, because it not only violates the existing zoning, but also a
neighbourhood-scale community design plan.
To give the city what it wants, Herbert said he’d like to see a comprehensive rewrite of the zoning
code. Community design plans are less specific documents; Herbert said they could do the same job,
more or less, as long as they’re written carefully.
“They have to be produced with the same professional rigidity as what’s expected of the private
sector,” he said. That can mean as many as a dozen specialized studies of everything from
transportation needs to sewer pipes, which will surely produce extensive to-do lists for the city as well
as developers. But if all that work is done, and the community design plans aren’t just “come up with
around somebody’s kitchen table,” Herbert said, “they will stand.”
He also said Watson’s plan to create an “express lane” for planning approvals for projects that meet
high standards for green construction was appealing. “Anything that will accelerate approvals is a good
idea,” he said.
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Some Ottawa teachers nixing
students’ Halloween costumes
Boards leave decision to individual schools
Some Ottawa schools aren’t allowing students to wear Halloween costumes to class on Monday, but
Ottawa’s public and Catholic school boards say they have no policies on the matter and the decision is
up to individual schools or teachers.
At First Avenue Public School in the Glebe, students in grades 1 and 2 will be allowed to wear
costumes this year, but students in grades 3 to 6 won’t. Instead, they’ve been told to wear black and
orange clothing on Monday, Principal Lynn WatsonSenecal said.
In both cases, the classroom teachers made the decisions, she said. “They discussed it, they came
to me, and I said, ‘Whatever you want to do.’ ”
Their decision became public Thursday after one parent, Janice Tibbetts, complained on Twitter that
her child’s school was banning Halloween costumes.
“LAME,” she wrote. “More work for parents cuz kids need day & night outfits.” The decision, she
continued in a second tweet, was “supposedly part of a wider move to be all-inclusive, but it ain’t easy
to come up with an orange shirt.”
This isn’t the first time the school’s teachers have told students not to wear Halloween costumes to
class, though the approach varies from year to year, Watson-senecal said. “It’s nothing new here at the
school. Some classes have done orange-and-black day and they’ve made crazy hats, so they’ve used
the day for arts.”
She said she didn’t know why teachers in grades 3 to 6 teachers had decided against costumes this
year. “Maybe it’s because Halloween is a Monday and it’s going to be a long week. I’m not sure.”
When it has been done in the past, she said, “there have been a variety of reasons, such as we
want to do more art or we want to make sure that there’s no competition among the kids.”
For the students who can’t wear costumes, the teachers have organized activities, Watson-senecal
said. For the younger students, there will be a costume parade through the school. Even the principal
will participate, dressed, she confided, as a princess.
“Halloween’s going to happen,” she insisted.
Spokespeople for the public and Catholic boards in Ottawa said neither give any direction to schools
on whether costumes are appropriate or not. Both leave the decision to individual schools or teachers.
At the Ottawa Catholic School Board, spokesperson Lauren Roque said she contacted two of the
board’s elementary schools, and both were allowing most students to wear costumes Monday. At one,
though, kindergarten students had been told to wear black instead.
Schools in other parts of Canada have sparked controversy by restricting or banning Halloween
costumes, moves characterized by some parents as political correctness run amok.
In Barrie, Ont., parents received a letter from their children’s school saying students in grades 3 and
up were prohibited from wearing costumes and should wear black and orange instead.
Earlier this week, the principal of two Calgary elementary schools told students to trade in gory and
bloody costumes for more caring and community-friendly outfits.
The principal, Michelle Speight, said the move was designed to accommodate all children, including
those whose cultural backgrounds didn’t celebrate Halloween. It was also an attempt to prevent
students from wearing costumes inappropriate for young children, she said.
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However, Watson-senecal said concern about scary costumes had never been raised at First Avenue
Public School. “The costumes are, 99 per cent of the time, in very good taste.”
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Parents: Hybrid favoured
“It would be wrong of us, it would be unethical of us, if we didn’t write what we’d heard,” Piovesan
said of the final recommendations, which could be posted on the board’s website as early as today.
Following Piovesan’s remarks, there were half a dozen presentations, all but one of them urging the
board to choose the hybrid model.
It’s clear many parents are deeply pleased with their current providers, plus the fee structures and
the availability of care during the summer.
The lone voice of dissent came from Shellie Bird, who represents about 300 unionized Early
Childhood Educators in Ottawa. She urged the OCDSB to stay the course on implementing Pascal’s
seamless vision for full-day kindergarten.
“You are to be commended for thinking forward,” she said, adding Ontario’s current child care
system was fragmented and underfunded. “Change is never easy. There will always be resistance.”
Trustees are expected to make a final decision sometime in November.
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United Way at $16.8 million, nears goal 0
By Larissa Cahute ,Ottawa Sun
FIRST POSTED: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 2011 08:36 PM EDT

Ottawa-based dance group, High Definition, performed at the United Way Ottawa mid-campaign
announcement. After the group's performance they revealed the amount the organization has raised so far
which is close to $17 million. (LARISSA CAHUTE/OTTAWA SUN)
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United Way Ottawa announced Thursday they are halfway to their community campaign goal of $33.5
million.

The organization announced their midway campaign results at $16,884,000 during an event at Ottawa city
hall.

While this year’s mid mark is on track with 50.4% of their goal — it falls slightly behind the halfway point from
the 2010 campaign.
“I guess what our concern is that we’re not quite where we were last year,” said President and CEO Michael
Allen. “The second half of this campaign is a little bit more difficult — the dollars that you don’t have yet are
always the ones that you work hardest for.”
But he said the remaining five weeks of the campaign is when most events and fundraisers take place, so
he’s positive they’ll succeed.
“More than half of our campaigns have yet to launch and many of those campaigns that have launched
haven’t yet completed their efforts,” said Allen.
He said the organization will continue to persuade people that all donations make a difference.
“When things are difficult in the economy that’s the time (donors) have to think about how others who are
perhaps less fortunate need their support,” he said.
Community Campaign chair Max Keeping said he’s seen firsthand the joys United Way has brought to those
in need, like children in homework clubs, people battling addiction and the homeless.
“Your United Way does indeed make a difference in the streets where you live.”
The 10 week campaign comes to a close Dec. 1.
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United Way halfway to goal
Nearly $17 million raised in campaign
Halfway through United Way Ottawa’s fundraising campaign, the organization has raised almost $17
million: 50.4 per cent of its $33.5-million goal.
The community has five weeks to donate the remainder. The closing celebration will take place Dec.
1 at the Canadian Museum of Nature.
More than 100 agencies applied for 2012 funding.
“I have seen first-hand the enthusiasm of supporters and the generosity of our community in
coming together to make change happen,” said Max Keeping, chair of this year’s campaign and CTV
Ottawa’s community ambassador. “Thanks to the hard work and dedication of our volunteers and
donors, life on our streets is set to get better. With just five weeks remaining, though, I urge everyone
who is not already involved in the campaign to step up, as the need is greater than ever before. I’m
calling on everyone to be united in addressing some of the most important social challenges we face as
a city.”
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Watson veut serrer la vis aux
promoteurs immobiliers
Le maire Jim Watson entend serrer la vis aux promoteurs immobiliers qui, selon lui, font trop
souvent ce qu’ils veulent des règlements de zonage et des plans d’aménagement de la Ville d’ottawa.
Dans son ébauche budgétaire 2012, déposée mercredi, il promet « d’amorcer un virage culturel » dans
l’industrie du développement dans la capitale.

PATRICK WOODBURY, ARCHIVES Ledroit

Pour le maire d’ottawa Jim Watson, c’est l’absence de règles précises qui est à l’origine de
bien des querelles devant le comité de l’urbanisme.
Selon M. Watson, les promoteurs ont trop tendance à voir les plans directeurs de la Ville comme de
« simples suggestions » qu’ils peuvent remodeler à leur guise. « Ça doit cesser ! Les promoteurs
devront assumer les coûts de la croissance de l’infrastructure dont ils sont la cause », prévient-il.
« Je perçois une certaine dose de frustration au sein de l’industrie, au sein de nos communautés et
au sein de notre département de l’urbanisme. Nous devons faire un meilleur travail collectivement et
nous assurer que tous connaissent les règles du jeu. Pour ce faire, il nous faut établir des règles claires
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avec lesquelles tous sont d’accord », exhorte le maire.
Tapis rouge aux projets verts
C’est cette absence de règles précises, croit M. Watson, qui est à l’origine de bien des batailles
devant le comité municipal de l’urbanisme. Plusieurs de ces batailles aboutissent devant la Commission
des affaires municipales de l’ontario (CAMO), un processus très coûteux.
Mais bien qu’il se dise prêt à hausser le ton, le maire d’ottawa n’a aucunement l’intention d’imposer
quoi que ce soit aux promoteurs. Il promet plutôt de tenir un sommet sur l’urbanisme, à l’hiver. La Ville
doit accoucher d’un nouveau plan directeur en matière d’urbanisme en 2014.
Ceci étant dit, M. Watson promet de dérouler le tapis rouge aux promoteurs qui proposeront des
projets plus verts. « Dès l’année prochaine, nous instaurerons une 'voie verte express' à l’intention des
projets qui iront plus loin. Nous établirons des normes strictes pour les immeubles et les projets de
rénovation qui pourront se qualifier pour cette ‘voie express’. Tous ceux qui visent davantage et
souhaitent atteindre un niveau écoénergétique plus élevé […] verront une différence. »
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